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PAItT― A
04aXimuln marks:lo

Marks

I  Ar■swer all questions in one or●″o scntences. Each question carnes 2 marks.

1.Gve Ⅲ Кhim betwem phase■ Oltage and line vdtage and phase cment

and line ctlrrcnt in 3 phase star ёl〔 llllneCtion.

2.   Dein嘔 watt hOllr efrlciency Of a l〔 )ad acid cell.

3.Whichちぼ ofA.C.motorお llsccl h the cdling価 ?

4. State the cquation for pOwcr in 3 phase AC two wameter mc■ Od.

5. Litt any ttO industrial application of SCR。             (5× 2=10)

PAR:「 ――B

側 aXimunl marks:30)

II Answcr αηノνθ Ofthe following фeStkms..Each qucttiOn cames 6・ marks.

1.■1“協鯰Fleming's nght hand mle.

2.Desc五 be dle terllns in AC circuits:

(i)aVerage value   rii)Iols 1/dw    (inin fom factor

3.Draw three points starter and mark necessary parts.

4.De五ve dle emf equation of a transR)rrnen

5.Explain the princゎ le Of dOl∝tric hceting.

6. Entlmera“ dle advantages of llruven]al gates and give dFir sPbols.

7. Compare NPN and PNP transistors

(5× 6■ 30)

[19]                                                                            [P.T.0.
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Marks
PART-_ C

(l\rlaximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 rrarks.)

UNrr -- I

ill (a) Explain the classification of D.C. generators based on field connection. 8

(b) A heating coil has a resistance of 30 Ohm and takes 8A current. Find the

applied voltage, power of the coil anc. energy consumption for 4 hou:s. 7

On

IV (a) Explain the constuctional details of 3 phase Altemator.

O) Describe the methods of charying of lead acid cell.

UNrr -- II

V (a) Explain the working principle of single phase induction motor.

(b) Draw and explain DOL starter.

On

VI (a) Explain the working principle of Auto t:ansformer. 8

(b) Dif;Ferentiate the welding transformer ard power transformer. 7

UNrr - III

. VII (a) Explain the consfuctional details of mrving iron instrument.

(b) State the principle of heat production f orn electric power.

On

VIII (a) Explain the constructional details of mo',ing coil instrument. 8

' (b) List the various industial application of electric heating. 7

Unrr - IV

D( (a) Describe the working of full wave rectiier using four diodes with neat
circuit diagram. I

O) Explain working of silicon conffolled re,:tifier. 7

On

X (a) List different ffis of capacitors and erplain. 8

O) Explain about the basic block diagram of contol system with neat sketch. 7
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